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Ottex.tiie Tailor. Not many mouths
ago a gentleman by the name of Owen came
to Pittsburg, and hung out his sijjn as a
fashionable tailor none of the common

cut and try' kind, but a professional cis-tum-

and as a consequence every slylish

younp; geut in the city must have a suit
made by the new tailer. Among other cus-

tomers was a fancy looking pent whose

brightly polished boots, close lilting kids

and nobby hat denoted a fashionable, if not

6U industrious, youn man, and he, of

course, must have a suit made by the fash-

ionable tailor. The suit vras made and ac-

cepted, but the young man asked as a par-

ticular favor that he would give him credit
for a few days, as his remittances from the
cast were for some unaccountable reason
delayed, and, as the next day was Suuday,
aud the tailor could hardly miss so good au
opportunity to have his work publicly ad-

vertised, he graciously consented to break
his rule cf 'no trust' for once, and the
clothes were carried away in triumph by

the stylish young man. Pays came and
went, and weeks, and still the remittance
did not come, and at length the tailor made
bold to call on his stylish customer at his

hotel. He found him tipped back in his
chair, puffing away at a fragrant Ilavaua,
aud greeted him with a smile meant to be

verv cordial aud insinuating, but to his

surprise was greeted with a stare of astou
ishmcnL 'Why, don't you know roe ;

am Owen, the tailor.' -- indeed, are you, old

fellow V said his stylish customer, seizing
his hand ; 'are you ? well, good for you 1

clad to meet you ! So am I owe au old

chap down here fr these very rags I've got
on.' 'Yes, and that" just what I meau
I am Oweu. the fashionable tailor.' 'so
you said. How did you manage, old chap
I just shoved my cheek on an old spoony
who thinks he is bharp, but I laid kirn out,
you bet V 'Hut, sir, don't you know me

I am Owen, the fashionable tailor, and you
ought to 'know' any man who can get
ahead of a fashionable tailor ; give us jer
hand again, old fellow, give us ycr baud.'

Completely dumbfounded by the cool im
pudence of his cheeky debtor, the tailor
gave up the case as hopeless, accepted
proffered cigar from his cheeky creditor,
and retired, and so there are two persons
in town who claim to b 'Owen, the tail
or.'

The Court's Motjiek-in-Law- .

Amelia Donnerschlog, a young German
lady, brought suit before Justic Hauyon of
Chicago, one day last week, against August
lichrens, for breach of promise, claiming
S200. She would have sued for more, but
8200 is the limit of the jurisdiction of a
justice. The complainant stated that she
had known the defendant in German, and
had 1ecome engaged to him there. He had
emigrated to this country in order to earn
a home, and she had followed Lim in the
course of a year. The young man admitted
the engagement and added :

When this young lady came over from
Germany she did ask me to marry her,
and I was ready to, ami I told her I was.
Cut she said that her mother must live
with us and keep house for u. I told her
I had watched the ways vf her mother, and
that I was not pleased with them ; that I
loved her very deeply, and was ready to
marry her, but I did not wish to marry her
mother also who was a woman of lordly
and unplctaut habits, and insisted upon
feeding me too much on cabbage, a vegeta-

ble I have always had a dislike for. I am
ready, ycir honor, to marry her now, pro-Tidin- g

that the will leave her mother out
iu the cold ; but I will not marry the old
woman. I have made up my iniud to that,
no matter what comes.

The justice asked IJehrens which he
would rather do, pay dowu $200 or marry
the young lady aud have her mother live
with them ; aud Uchrens answered firmly,
"I will pay the gJ-xi.- And then, if we
may believe an account in the Chicago
Tiibtmr, Justice Danyon was delivered of
this remarkable language :

"Allow me to shake hands with you ; I
envy your firmness. There was a period
iu the life of this court, Mr. Ikhreus, w hen
it was placed in circumstances somewhat
similar to your own. If it had had the
moral courage which you possess, it would
have been saved about twenty-fiv- e years
of unhappiuess. The alternative was pre-

sented to this court whether it would marry
a young lady and her mother or whether it
would pay S12.J iu gold. The court was
poor at that time. It was earning an un-

satisfactory living at the restaurant busi-

ness. It yielded. It took the young woman
and the mother-in-la- w and kept the $,125.

For a quarter of a century this court re-

gretted its hasty action. It is glad to meet
a man who cherishes happiness more than
he does money. The order of the court is

that the defendant stand discharged, and
that the complainant, who has l)eeu trying
to bring a man into slavery to a mother-in-la-

yt fined ten dollars and costs.'

"When you have interfered iu a family
fight, and been knocked down stairs by the
brutal husband, and had a kettle of hot wa-

ter poured on your by the wife,
console yourself with the reflection that the
memory of noble aud useful acts wrought
in early youth is like the coral islands-gr- een

and sunn- - amidst the melancholy
ocean. Afler it has happened to you
several times you will decide that you have
laid up memories cuough of that sort.and
will never interfere between man and wife.

The first prize of the 11 choundrum
was awarded to a primer at the conclusion
of an entertainment. It was this: "Why
was the Shah of Persia duriug his visit to
Kngland the best card player iu the world V

ISecausc the swells gave up their the
workmen threw up their rjiaths, aud the
ladies were within au c of loosing iheir
firxils whru he showed his Vintonil..

The Troy 7Vnf.- - says: Kecenlly at a
church fair an Ida Hill, a large frosted cake
was offered the person who should guess
nearest to the correct weight at ten cents
agues?. The pastor of the church urged
a youug lawyer to invest a dime. The
practitioner replied, 'I'll play you a game
of suclier to see who gets the cake, but I
don't understand the other game.'

What will not woman do fr the man
she loves :

Her liaiid W;is drat to reach and J;:i
The bottle from the shelf ;

"It your curv, dear .Tulin," ?'i'' iid.
And rirnnk It tip lirrs-!f- .

The following astonishing piece of phi-

lology is traveling through the newspapers :

The word 'huhand' is composed of two
Anglo-Saxo- n word, '.'' '", mean-

ing l(0)iff-ljti- r .'

A Favorite song of the tcniperencc la-

dies cut West is, 'shall we gather at the
river ?' aud the response of the saloon-

keeper in every instance is, 'l'y all means.
Start now.'

A STUOXC-MIXDF.- I) female, who was ar-

guing the other day that the i onditiou of
a married woman was slavish, was effectu-

ally silenced by. her opponent, who said,
'It i" not slavish, hut is

Ip, Mm. gn
OS EST WUIKF.T ST.. SEAR THE CITY HOTEL.

SI Mtl'KY,

now open, all the novelties of the season in

RIBBONS, VELVETS, SILKS, FLOWERS,
FEATHERS, ETC.

trimmed ami untriinnied
HATS AM) MO WETS.

Notions in owrv variety, call ::1 cxainiti lit"
fi,,e jiuisovtMiciit and Irani the ton- pi'i--- . Al.--

Iresinitkiii
' of t: latest an J inoM fashionable -- UKs.

MISS AMI LI HANCOCK.

Snnbury, Pa., Oct. 17, 17:.
EAItEY LI j STYLES.

A full line d
Millincrr floods

from New York and Philadelphia, now open at
Mir-- ? i. i.. tiowu n -i

Mll.LIXEKV STOKE,
t rimed aud unlriim d

BONNETS AND HATS,
Flowers, Ribbons, Collars, Cull's. Handkerchiefs,
Neckties, nml n sr' in ral variety of

MILLINERY GOOPS
selected with f:reat rare from the leadi im-

porting houses iu New York ami Philadelphia,
at

MISS M. I,. GOSSLER,
Fourth Street, below the S. V. R. R.

Every effort will he made to please tho-- e. wjn
favor her with their patronage.

October 3, 1 7:'.

S73. FALL SEASON , 1S7.
.MILI.IXEKY AM FA Y 'OOIS

now open,
FALL STYLES.

Trimmed Hal and Bonnets, Flumes Feather.
Ribbons, Crape Veils, Crape, Crape Hats

and Bonnets, Bridal Hats and a full as-

sortment of the latest stvlcs hi

MILLIEKY.
TRIM MINGS OF ALL KINDS.

Gloves, Collars, Cull's, and every fashionable
article of ladies' wear.

Call and see the new styles of Goods at
MISSL. SHISSLER,

Market Square, Sunbury, Pa.
October 3. 173.

HI.TEK
STYLES.

a'magnificent stock
Ik3TaTV-.iJ- r Trimnifil Flats and Bonnets.

Plumes. Feathers, Ribbons, Crape
J,

I Veils, Crape, Crape Hals snd Bon-- p

nets. Etiilal Hats and Bonnets,
and full assortment of the latest styles in

M I L L I X E II V
AT

Miss M. L. GOSSLER'S,
Trlk SI Ti,.!nv tlie S. V. it. R.

Every effort will be made to please those who

favor tier wun tueir patronage.
Sunbury, Nov. 7, 1873.

NEW GOODS
for

FALL AND WINTER
at

His Kale mack,
Market Square. Sunbury, Ta.

LA DIE'S DRESS GOODS of every mle and
qiialitt.

WOOLEN GOODS

of eTery discrlption, Fancy Goods, Nutlons ai.d
Trimmlmrs ft specialty.

TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.
The finest assortment of Ladies' y

is invited to call and ee thcui and
buy cheap.

October 31, IS""!- -

HOME LIFE IX THE II lit EE.
By the Author of "Night Scenes in the Bible,"

and' "Our Father's Hotisi-.- " or whibh nearly
iWO.OUO have been sold. "Home Life" is com-

mended by minister of all churches as "the
author's itnl book," "full of precious thought,"
"Truths precious as cems," " a choic: hook for
every family,"' Are. hteel entrravinfrs. rose tint-

ed paper, rich binding and for rapid sale
Agents, Younir Men, Ladies Teacher

and Clergymen, wanted in every coudty ; tb
to ( W per month. Send for circular.

ZEIGLER & M "CURDY,

Arch St., Philade:phia, In.
March C, 1"T4. --'nios.

TrCOUGHS, COL I)S, 10 A II SEX ESS,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES.

TTo
WELLS' AHIUll.K TA It LETS.

ITT fl'oNI.Y IN 111. IT. IloM.S.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.

Kulil ly Druggist.

144 STIK'KiL TF.AC11I"!! NTI D to oiitriieeilnrii K

tli Spring ami Summer in a l.iisi'iewi i ayii'B tlM t er
nuiiitli m tltir own counties. Ail'IreH &

MC4TKDY, I'lulatlelpliia I'a. n. Ji".4w.

10E5T3 WAKTID T0& TIE
HISTORY OF THE

GRANGE MOVEMENT
OTt THE

FARMER'S WAR AGAINST. KQU0P0LIE5.
Ilea.K a lull nJ un:lie.,i:e ..rr.mi.l ol lut e..ufc.i n of

tli Anieiiean tanner baiust liie extortions of Lv llail-roa- cl

( uni) nine., wi-l- i a bi:nry el the rise anil pnicress
of tli tinier of patr-u- i "I Hu.laiiiliy. It k11x at s glil.
SeiiU for siwimen pace ami terms to Agents, ami se
wliy it sells f;it r tltiiii any other lxik. Ail!n-- N A-

TIONAL i rilLIMIINti 'il., I'liiludeij Uia, l'u. iir.1i.4w

The 'rc-'- l American CollVc Iot
distils Collre an clear as nmher; extracts all its
strength; retains all It" nutritious aroma. The
best thinjt evet offered. Price $2, fetit to nny
address. Call und sec it in operation or send f: r
Riustrntcd circular. Territorial rights for sale.
I)K WITT C. liROWN t CO., C7S Broadway,
N. Y. m'-'-y 4w

TYSYCMOMANVY, or Kofi. HAI:MINi.-- " lb.w
1. tllbf r sex fuf. inat in. it Hum tlir love ml

ffctioiih f any tliey ili.- - iimtiintly. thm
dim; Ic mcntsl aeqiiircilun lit all can 'OHstiH.friH-,l.-j' mail,
lo. L1';., tieOir Willi a iiiuit.uk' (TUmI. I.iryj.ti.in oia-rl- o,

ri'-a- Hints to 1 j.li. , Weil.iinc-XiKJ- ii Shirts, kc.
A rpirri KH.k. A.l.lresa 1'. W I1XIAM 4 Co. full. Hub.

Mnifta i'. iw.

f.il'N'I'S WVNTID run
EYEKVItOOY'S OU. IMIYSH IA.
Bv C. V.'. 'tM.ASON", M. I. A m.iKiiiticeiit volun.e
utV'itisdi- g :n ini r.ant iiilurmatiou, and clfgautly

Our Ag'ut to..k 10 onier in w e wtwk.
rn a il t.Ti.i. t.. ami ll.e tim-- . ForriieularaaiJinw
H. N. McKINNI.Y Co.. 16 N. "lb St., I'Dila. mi!0.4

'',l-.:u- 'j
i j i Dr. Sare'a Catarrh i

v "tin nirui tura vy iw

nB procrlic, to V !i

j lirmeily Is used warm
L3 n J f nml av'fltrm Ttit In tier- -

f 5 r tiv tlitf wonderful nlterntWe
fi ;wm er' f Dr. Ilrrcc' Golden !led-p'ie- nl

Discovery, tal.eu earneslly, to
jmrriTi iiiooa una svAiem. wiiicii ara ai- -

VI ways at fault, also to act specifically upon
riaiKls nml I mini: membrane ot

.J nn ami communicating chambers. Ca--
atarrh Kfinclv should be apphol warm
4 .l..n..U.inctmiiiiiiil wl.irli llitiil

53 irine can be jfrjectht applied to all paru j
I i':i'-.i- nimi ii.iiiiiTiaiii n 11 11.41 u 114:1

rMexi l ami irom wiiiciiuiscnarpe procecis.
.'.''l mcccasful lias this treatinrnt proven,

3ii:i me nmnricior fuers ti.ri ice
.' J w.ird f'ir a case of "L"ol4 Head'' cr
"j irrh he can not cure. Tlie two inedi--
'.'? rinrs with inBtmmcnt 'i,nvall drupsi-sta- .

Q7Q A WEEK TO AGENT!?. Kn-te- -t

(O elllnu ..rticles out. Three Taluable
lumplet for en cents.

J. BRIDE, 7C7 Eroadway, N. Y. 4w.

UOKKI.a 'LASS, Male or Kemal-- .

Eaia week, etnployim nt (it home, day or even-in- z

; no capital ; inst r;:'t inns and valuable park-atr- e

of givxls sent frci- - by mail. Ad Ires., w ith
six cent ftanip. M. V'H'Xii C ., ITU Green-
wich M.. New York. m.i'.'lt 4 w

I'AUS! AC.E.VTSI l'AUS!
Kui tirtt i!i .it .ur 1hmiV in inM nut.

' K VM VIM MV 'S 1'IU 1 : Nil."
JoIlN BILLING' I' EN

-! b
'I NOMAS N AST's l'ENCIL.

t f Miir UniI. will H lUo ay it, I Bt a

nn. i. I v r ln.i:;:rv t"V ;t iir'ul;ir
ami "' vi ii;;t n i lmi V- - fi- tn i't mu. ...1--m- .

AMi ni' A.N 11 iJl.lHINtt i li ir:fiMi ni.l l.4w

f.T '.ittl.(rm uf N'w HiNikK on
BUILDERS ;

iiNtmik Bini HniKlm. K. ,1.

KNK1.L ro,,-j- Warren Sfro-t- ,

New Vox k. iii.1M.4w.

I SE
A M I'll1 R1 N E '

AVni'iKINE '
M riluRINT.'

CAMI'HORINE!
r r Jlr I . ail ilnwi-t- .
ui.l l.4w. IS. Ib'VT, Proprietor, N. w York.

t VII Tl" JAIIIt- - v.v s
U ll.'l ' year ami two 5 hr..in.'a for ti TO

II" IT IIO AlillN rs Saluple M.IK.H1IIS ami Imth
Al 1 lilsO linmios cali aiJ for t)e. llet cash
tern. s to Airi'tna ever offereil. nntf $Hito,'il
a "k. III. 1 THIS : "riie Clironios. Mail One' ami
HIM Oaken Itnrket,' ii"pii nb Lathes' own Mi.r ir.me,
ars oil chrtiinos. efjii.il in ail ie.:ec!s n any
fS rliruin." in rnv ior." M. (Hw,J, IMiole.ile Art
Healer, (inc.iR.i. A?Uiss, IM'Il.S'OvVX MAIM.INK
New Yiek I it. ii:.l:l.4w.

MILLIONS OK Ai KFS

CM II I'AK"IIi I.AMIS
In Nrliraak.i,

NOW Toil SALE VEKY CIIEAI'!
irs t moiT, in rcacs r m.t 6 i r.u isi.
Ixri iptiia 'aui Lleta, with Hrctioml M.i . M tit fn-e- .

Thr l'loneer.
a liai.'Wm i;iua:ratrJ I'ajcr, coiituiiiln(r ttir Hoin-at- d

Iw, niailcil fr to all parta of th world. Ad-dr- a,

O. r. DAVIS,
Laud CommiaaloQCT t. P. R. R..

bi.1S.4w. Omaha, Nb,

CENTRAL DRUG STORE

J& W v

q.b.cXdvllader
Is tlie i!;u'e to buy pure it'.iU fresh

MKDICINES, DltUfiS,
I'AINTS, OILS,

. ;l.ss, PEiirrMERY,
NOTION'S, CK'AUS,

TOIULVO. Myron
for medieinnl purposes, ntitl till other arti
cles usuul'.y kept in a lirsl-clas- s Drue Store.
Special aUentioii ptti.l lt eoilipouinim- - iis

and family receipts by competent
druj;sist"'.

'
a iu prepared to funiMi in .iuaiititim to sua

purchaM is and at Philadelphia price?.

CALCINED PLASTER,
i'HII.Mri.I'IllA LIME.

EINISHiNG SAND,
PLASTERING HAIR.

Portland. Roman, e mid Lehigh

CEMENTS,
Land Piaster for Farmer, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seeds of all kind;. Call
and set a liuial Keeisler for 174.

GEO. 11. C'ADWALLADEK.
Sut.lmry. F K r., 1S74.-1.- V.

Hk. C. M. Maktiv. Geo.'W. Bloom

MEV DRUG STORE,
No. 13. South Third Street,

Clement Honse Bifliiu, Snntiury, Fa.

im. C. M. MAllTIN & CO,

HAVE just receded a fresh lot of Pure Pruirs
Patent medicine.

We have also a lull assortment of
' DKF.SSING AN!) PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth, NaU.Clotl.; ,Mioe and other hrushes.

TOILET AM) FA Y ARTICLES.
TINE rXTHAt'TS, I'Oi Kt:T llooKS, KNIVES, t'., e.

i:f.ei)'.s c.r.ANn duchess cologne,
the fveelest perfume in America.

Parisian. h Kitl ;iovc "iVasli.
warranted to clean perfectly the mon delicate
shades without injury to inc wia

All the teadin"; preparations for the Hair,
KEC'AKS. THE BEST IN MAKKET,

i.,r. Wiiii. nii.1 l.intiors. for medical ptirpose?.
Physiiiaus Prescriptions and family teceipts

compounded with care.
Thankful for past favors we hope by fair deal

ing to receive a share ot your patronage.
September 11, l$7o.

W. D. MELICK.
Druggist and Apothecary,

At the old established 6laud on

MnrKet Square, Sl.MU UV, PA.
Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of well

selected

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
Dnmi'ii'ts Fancy Goods.

COMBS,
Uni'SHES.

PEP.FUMEItY,

PATENT MEI)ICINES,OILS, PAINTS
GLASS, PUTTY,

VARMSII, nVESTII'I'S,
in fact cv '.thinir nsuallv kept in a well eon

ducted

STOP.E.
Particular attention paid to coinponndinir Phy-

sicians prescriptions and family receipts by the
Propriator himself.

Sunbury, Pa., June 8, 1S7S.

sVliscelJaieous.
THE UIG KAKItEK SHOP
THE SllOP OF THE TOWN and longIShas been ; ask history and she will tell you
Men have jrrown old in our patronage
ll.ibies on their mothers' breast
To bouncimr boys at play ;

And youths by maidens fair caressed.
To stalwart meu with cares oppressed,
And old men sliver eray.

And anion;; the honored and lasting impres-
sions of time, and the crash of revolutions iu
circumstances, wc stand a livint; monumental
memento of the ingenuity and perseverance

to the identity of progression, plyiup
our Tocation with the highest style of art and
perfection, a nit aspiring to achieve the highest
reward of merit attainable in our humble capaci-
ty, and the sentiment of respect and approbation
which the presence of superior appliances and es-

tablishment arc always wont to inspire.
Always to plea.--e

We shave with ease
Cut and com I) with taste the hair;
Shampoo the head with soothing care,
And color the whiskers black or brown.
To suit the people about the town.

Then allow me politely reipiet you to stop,
Aud not go past nor from around our shop.
To get shaved on tlie s of ability nor as

some have done for our use of the ballot for prin-
ciple sacred and right nor under the common
secret and invidious guise of enmity t complex-
ion ; for the cut of a man's eoat, or the color of
his skin, ouifht not toall'eet his usefulness, nor
his iualilieations. A fair chance is nil that we
demand, to give the proof to all the land.

JAMES W. WASHINGTON.
' Proprietor.

Sui.liuiy, April .". ; No. 01, Market st.

rpilK VICTOR .EWINi; MACHINr. CO.,
A- - ;ihl tt linlile and energetic Audits in this

county. The 'VKTOH" i a Lock-Mitc- Shut-
tle Machine, w ith paif-s- i ttinir Needle, hes-- t tinit-h-e-

and luoM perfect Machine offered. An in-

crease of .VM JK r cent. ui sales of over 1S71.
For term-- . .Vc. Address, VICTOR MAVISG
MACHINE t (l..rJ-.'- ClKtn'it ...Philadelphia,
Pa. Sept. -', W:f.--4nioi- i.

GEO. W. CO It EE,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Rkai. Estaik Aof.nt, and Agent for the Pimi.a-- l
tin 1'iiiA Mt TfAt. Protective Lii'K

iNsrutNcn Comtant.
Ilerildoil. ('utility, Pa.

ALL CLAIMS. entrusted in his hands will receiva
prompt attention.

Hertnlon, Au. 7!!. I tnos.

f?tV'

Tin: (;j:i:at kemedv ron
COS-SUiVIPTl-

Oi.

which can be cured by a
timely resort to this fstantl-ar- tl

preparation, as has been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is ollered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to eli'ect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Uronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing tho cause of
the complaint.

MKrABFTJ BY
BETH W. rOWLB 4 SONS, Botten, Hut.,

And sold by Druggliti wiDalirtftarllr.

M lsiia.- - - liff arfM MPS ass

hr. .1. Walker's California Vine
gar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the native
fierlis found on tbc lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California,
tbo medicinal properties of which are
extracted therefrom without the use of
Alcohol. The question is almost daily
asked, " What is the cause of the unpar-
alleled success of Vinegar Bitters t
Our answer is, that they remove the
cause of disease, and the patient recov-

ers his health. They arc the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- princi-
ple, a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
tf the system. Never before in the his-

tory of tho world has a medicine been
compounded possessing tho reraarkablo
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing
th tick of every disease, inan is heir to.
They are a gentle Purgative as well as a
Tonic, relieving Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver and V iseeral Organs ia Eiliotts
Diseases.

Tlie properties of Dk. walker's
Vinegar Hitters are Apftricnt, Diaphoretic,
Carmiuativo, Nutritious, Laxative, lliuretic,
Sedative, Connter-Irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

R. Tl. McDOSAtD &-- CO.,
DrUKRists and General Agents. San Francisco, Califor-uimTa-

cor. WaahUiKton and Chaxltou St.. New York.

Sold by nil DruffgisM and Dealers.

ftAflft hdP9 BOOK

I'M,

LIFE P.ELOW THE SURFACE,
11V TIIOS. W. KNOX.

912 lagctOolavn. ISO Vine ICngra-- -
i lie?- -

Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the
Light of Dav ; Startling Advcntutes iu all parts
of the World; Mines "and Mode of Working
them ; Cavern nnd their Mysteries ; Down iu
the Depths of the Sea : Nijhts iu Opium Pets;
Life in Prison ; Stories of Exiles ; Journeys
through Sewers and Catacombs ; Aeciuenis iu
Mines ; Underworld of the (ireat Cities, etc.
For circulars ami term to asrents, address the
rubli-her- s. J. V. BUKR CO.

Rartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111.

aoi:ts vanti:i I'Oll

BULLS :uid HEARS of NEW YORK.

1)J M.ithne Jhle Smith.

Nearly COO Octavo Pc.o?. Profusely IIlu?t rated.

If you wish to know how Fortune are Made
and Lot ; how Shrewd Men arc Ruined : how
Panic" arc Created ; how Stocks are Koucht ar.d
Sold, Read this Hook. It relates the biographies
ofthctrreat lea linn speculators of New York,
with a hitory of Wall Street and in operator.
during the past years. For circulars and
terms, addret--s the publishers.

We scud an Eletratit (itrman Chromo, mount-

ed and rcadv for t r:i tiiintr. free to every Audit.
.T. H. hURR .V Co..

Hartford. Conn., or Chifairo, 111.

A. V. H ALTDKS.

MONUMENTAL SIIAVINC PARLOR
ami

B A T U 11 OOMS.
HAIR IH:1M:Ii HY MACHINERY.

;p,,nt f.riret tli;- - place on the E.i't side of
Thikii Sti:fi:t..-- f. .v r- - So.it !i of Market. Sun-

bury, Pa.
".raids Switcju s Curls, an.l nl! ki::li of

LADILS- - I AI 11.

Work niaile to order
titlier out of combing

or (straight bair. All or-

ders left' at the residence of
A. 1'. Walters, corner of 1th f.t.

and Shamokin aveutie, wiil receive
lrompt attention. A Specialty in
ciiildim:ns' iiaih crTTixr;,

eitln r at their homes or Shaving Parlor.
A. P. WALTERS.

.In Vy Tk, t f.

KTVi: A TIN i:.VIAi:i.ISIIIKXT.
MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA.

ALFKi;i KIJAUSK, Proprietor.
I t CKSHOII TO SMITH (iCNTIirit.J

purchased the above well knowa
nAVlNC Mr. Krause would respectful-
ly inform the public that he now has on hand a
lare aM-o- incut of

COOKlNi; STOVES,
ppe. i V Cook Aiiti-n-.i- t, Regulator or Revolvint;
Tp, Combination, Susquehanna and others,
which are so arranged as to be used for Coal or

V , and are warranted to perform sat
Iv or no sale. HEATERS of all kinds put up to
heat one or more rooms. HEATINti STOVES
of ilitferciit kinds at very low prices.

i iuware of I'trry leH-ri- f Ion
kept constantly on hand. Rootint; and Spoutiug
with the bc.--t material, done at notice.

REPAIRING attended to with dispatch. Coal
( iM.d Lamps constantly on hand. Japan ware
of a x.nd.. Store opposite Conley's hardware
store, (iive me a call. A. KRAUSE.

ap!-l- y

A. M. MEIXELL,
lirii.r.u in

American aud Kuropoan
rt AT IIKS.

FINK JKWEL1IY and SILVERWARE.

I'orf'rcti'tl SpcetaelcH autl Eye
Iu sen.

COLD HEADED CANES.

Wateln-- and Jewelry ne.itly repaired and war-

ranted.

Maikct S.'i:ire. SUNIH'RY, Pa.
Feb. S. ISTJ.-t- l.

MMII KV MtUltl.F. YAi:i,
1'ou r lit Street below .Market,
sr x i.u i: v, pex x a.

ritIIK iiiideigiicd has returtieil from the Ver-J-

tnon Marble (jiiarri( with 5t Ton of
Marble for

"-
-v lloiitiiiieuts, ;rtite-Stoue- s,

Ptf 't Vc, &c.
lit n:it ii u iti .ii phi ii tiitifc

will ;illuw him t srll Moii, for
nioiiry. than luTclof.ro. Tho bestm ntl,. rhin.l Kails MarUtf,

which is better than Italian. Rutland is now
sold as low a the Matu'heslcr.

Those w ho need anytliiii!: in the Marble line,
for Monuments. i rave-Stone- ?, or other purposes,
w ill tin. I it to their interest to call and examine
thi larirn stock, as better bargains can hu

than bnylnt: from arlics 'litieki-tcri- round
tlie country.

All litterini will be done in the ticntrst and
mo-- t Improvcil stvle.

W. M. DAUtiHERTY.
Sunbiny, J in. 1 , Is":!.

CI-LniIA.- 3? MUSIC
'or A'h'ancf'l l'ii l f shiitr end u'Hui'j

I'lmrrr. l'inni..
tli 'iriiiK i.! ti i n
Km-

Send :ta cents for IVtera
pic nt ti yncv ftlutiilti MilMeil Monthly, and you

mil nvl ii oi'tli ot Nw
"1.4 r i:i;uk nr I a CuK.Mr." Mimic. Every iiiiiu1tcpii-i.-oii- n

Ktei-- ituiiitrr ctniiiiiim 4 to S si'iiK", aud 4 or
from $ tn f.'l url)i if 5 initruiin-ntii- l j ipc- - by
muoii 1) Mich llllthiti an llas, stew-r- t.

Mclli-r- , I. is;. ., Rnti. Tli"iii'cn, lmuka
etc. Kn hel. etc.

J'lililiitlif. montlily.-V- fill. I. -- licit mnullily, :iQrta.
r-- r iiMi;i.r: ?4 u r.i.". I tr liiiinl'cr, l rr jer.

renrls of 3Iclody.
A aplielid collect ion of Piano nuiair of

f. I in lai da ; cloth and guilt ft. AddreM.

J. L. PETERS,
599 Broadway, Box S229, K. T

Jan. 91, 18T4- - Cm.

XEH GOODS, WIXTEK STYLES
of every description aud variwty such at

VrehH Good
eoinpriaing all the novelties in fabric and shade.

Woolen Goods, Fancy Goods.
Fi ll Assortment of Notions,

which are being cold at the lowest Cash Priee.
Also, ('kocekies axd Provisions,

pure and freidi.

tl.'kknsw a ke, classwark, and wood
and Willow Ware,

N iethl Brands of Flour constantly on liand.
A very large

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAVKK,
both gkizd and eeinmon, alwavi on haud.

BOOTS AND SHOES
from the celebrated hand made Boot and hoe.

Manufactory of Watsoutown, for
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

HEA I) Y-M-A DE CL 0 TIIIXG,
of all sizes and of the latest styles.

FLOUR.
A cons-tau- t supply of western white wheat flour

a speciality.
Tlie public aro invited to call and examine our

Good tree of charge. Our motto is "Quick
Sales and Small Profits," and to please all.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

Uy strict uttentiou to business and keeping at
all times the most complete stock, and selling at
thelowest prices, we hope to merit a f j11 share of
patronage.

REED BROTHER A SEASIIOLTZ.
Sunbury, Dec. 3, li73.

This Space is Reserved for the
Advebtisement or

PAINE & McCORMICK'S

HARDWARE STORE
Market St., Nunburr, Pa.

March 20, 1S73. ly.
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Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES MAIIIL,

wy KSl'EC'TFULLT informs the citizens t tnl
A he has just received his

Sprlngand Summer Cioods,

TAILOR SHOP,
on Fourth Street, below Market, in the MulleB
buil.linc:, and that he is prepared to make.up all
kinds of

tJEXTN' AXI BOV'N NUTS,
of the latest styles. Having had much experi-

ence in the business he desires the public to s;ivc

him a trial.
llothinp wi'l be iimde up ia the latest Fails

sad American Fashions in the most satisfactory
manner.

al2,'TS. CHARLES M AIIII..

VK K'S Floral Oulde
FOR 1873.

200 l'atr. S'.'O Engraviina, and Colored Plate.
Published Quarterly, 25 cts. a year. First No.
for 1S74 just issued. A German edition at the
same price. Address,

JAMES VICK, Rochester, X. Y.

Whoa, January!
COME ONE ! COME ALL ! !

THE subscriber having erected a Blacksmith
Shop, on the lot adjoinine the Oil Mill, formerly
owned by Morgan A: Masser, on Fourth St., Sun-

bury, is prepared to do

t'eneral niaoksinllhlug,
on the shortest notice, and in the best manner.
Custom work promptly attended to.

HOUSE SHOEING
made a specialty. The patronage of town nnd
eouutrt is respectfully solicited.

PETER WILVEK.
Sunbury, Nov. 7, 1S78. tf.

Third Street, STJISTBURY, Penn'a.
DF.il.F.K 1

Ktovesi.

IealerH.

t'urn aecs.
Fire-Koar- U,

.Stove it utl
Slate .Vlanlel iT

Rej;Uler anil
Yuf iiators "'

K STAR
For Wood or Coal,

Largest Oven of any
Patent Fclcr and sliding front tours Tin lined

managed and simple in construction.

I'lala,

constantly on hand. Xcw beginners and cash buyers will do well Io call and "examine my stock
before purchasing elsewhere. All are invited to call. In connection with the above

business 1 am lurnirliir.j

This celebrated Liirhtuing Conductor, owing to the material from which U- I '"a- - 'd the
manner of its construction, is the mot complete protection against byLightuing ever
invented. This is conclusively shown by a practical test of over four years, during whicn time it
has been in constant use, erected upon many thousands of private and public bnildingB In all
sections of the country ; and although there have upon it, in numerous instances, most
terrific discbarges o electricity, yet in no instance has it to conduct thctn harmlessly to the
earth, thus taving many live, and of almost incalculable value.

All orders from any part of the County will

Suubury, March C, 1874. 4t.
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A
A GRAND GIFT

will t (riven at l'a., by the
STEAM FWE

on jvly 13. ish.
Uuic.-- a the tlrkrta are all sold Inf.. re ih.it time, wiitu

due notice will In? Kiycu cf the ticic.
A full

OwinK to the Panic, and in order to meet the ki n ral
wiah and of the public and the.
for the full payment of the iiifta the

bave to j4ij une the Conceit and
IirawiDg to the date al'OTe atated.

The object of this la for the purj oe of
a Steam Fire KDiiiue, which wiil lie aa

to all towna accctaible by nil, f rum the fact
that it wiil be an And a.n we
have never failed to our duty when called uj --

on, we will be able to ni.re
with the aid of a aicjiner. There in no letr-a- nmeieen
large and email thirty miie of S;m).ur-- ,

all of which can be reached by railroad, tlmi utlordini;
the facility of asemtiug any of thcie in tfiuu
an hour'a time; while at the name time our tu u will not '

be Our project being a l.udiible one. we
feel confident that ail the tickete will be of by
the time alxne named for drawing.

THE IS X LIST OF GIFTS:
ONE GRAND GIFT OF S000

" ' " " ei)
5O0

" " 3M)
' Gift of 200

" " " b
IU Gifta of f.'0.uu l.liot)
eUGiftaof 'i3.00 l.iw

lo.Wl l.i"l
200 Gifta of S.OO l.wo '

2.00 l.'an.l
1,000 Glfta of 1.00 l.i

1,817 Total SVOtf
Thia ia no individual audi a

hoiuee, lote and furniture put up at fabulous itvh.
The bolder of a eucecBsful ticket ill rwnc li it F S' iu
CASH.

There will be 20,000 Ticketa of Vdmis.-io- ii to Mi's ('!;- -

at f 1.00 each, and at the time abow ati.u-.- ti.e '

9,uo0 iu CASH Gifta will be
PLAN" OF

Twenty thonaaud and
with fhoae ou the imel, wiil le i:.ced

iu one wheel and cards enclnwd with the naincs ol the
Premiuma in sealed boxes will be pluced in iuiu'Iht.
From these wheels, a number and one of thcatve n- - ui- -
ed iuecribed cards will tie taken T';e
number o drawn from the one wheel secures the pn- -
mium by the card taken at the same t.iin j

from the other. This will bf by a
blind persou, and coutiuucd until Kit;litccn i!ui:d:ed
aud Premiums are ehaiisiiti. It iei!ent
that by thia process, fraud or favorti.-- will be im; -
ble. Every person holding a ticket w.ll lie eici'i ic
admifsioii into the t oncert.

All Gilts Paid iu CASH without d:scm:l:t.
Money can be sent for Tickets iu letters, cr

Post Office Money tlrders, or by Exprei-- at o.ir risk, tl
deeired. Tickets will li sent by Expres-- . C. l. 1.

The havo conetiuted t;i
act aa Trustees for the ubeve ttift Concert :

S. P. F.q., Director D. H. ami W. r.. Ft.;
Oi o. Hill, Attorney at l.aw; Hon. W. I.. Dewurt.

of CoiigreKS ; iu. I. Knq..
First National Uai.k of J..!mi Ha.is. I i.,

ditto; Ira T. Clement, Win. T. tinii!,
Coal Merchant. Sunbury.

The above uamed tre r'nl
honorable meu. who would not lend their n.trnts ::i..i
give their aasianuce to anv iiuwrrthv obie,-r- .

SVMT. S. lU SHUU h.(.KO. M. HF.NX.
WM. H. Ml 1. 1. Ml.
LEVI SEASllnl IZ.
PHILIP M.

I'en!;il';iv.
All Addros,

in all caaii,
PHILIP M.

N. S. Fnole, Corn sp.nili Secret:. r--

Treasurer cf Fnnds.
March 6, 1ST.

" TIIK
TION.

Vr.

is invited to conic and buy of the
of

TOYS AND
at

F.
in frame Moore

'
THIRL) PA.

Just a fresh of Con feet ioueri s of
every

OF AM,
on The bet FIGS.

& DRIEO PR I" IT.

TJO TEA &

fresh Buus t every
&c.

! !

fitted up a room for
up in every style. Ladies nnd
will be with the best bivalves iu

at all hoars the day und
will be at their with

the best Shell or Canned as is
at the very lowest

Call and see my of jroods
and the

8. F.
Dee. --.9,

and

HOLLOW

i)L s,s'" ,rou

lion.

GOOH.I

COOK STOVES
T. T. Kiusey's ftp IiMl M,

"With Spiral Flanges.

beintr
fallen

failed

Scpaca

In order to make room for the magnificent
stock of Spring Goods now being made to my

order, the whole remaining stock of

mam mm mmmm,
Gents Furnishing Goods,

HATS AND CAPS,

will be sold out at reduction of 20 to

30 per cent, at

Popular Clothing Store.
Corner Third and Market,

SUHBUEY, PiL.
POST

9,000 GIFTS.

Grand Gift Concert.
CONCERT

Sunbury, Indei'rt.Jmt
WASHINGTON' COMPANY,

Monday,

Drawlns lortaiii.
eipectatiou

announcetl, man-
agement determined

enterprie
uilraniage

newhborinfc
lndejteudeht Cumpany.

diMcbarpe
certainly aecimii'lish

townawitbm

unprotected.
d'Hp..d

FOLLOWING

lOUGiftaof

60UGiftaof

euterpria Hpeenlution.

distributed.
PISTRIHUTIoN.

uumbera, rejrc'eiiti!i; corrr-poudi-

receipt

simultaneously.

designated
operation pcrfonr.ed

F'ifty-Seve- u

registered

tollowing gentlemen kiudly

Wolierton.

Greeuougli, Direc-
tor Sunbury;

Lumberman;

fcenilemen hi:hmiiidcl

S1I1MH.1..

eommtitkieaticn cheerfully answere.l.

SiilNl'EL.

Sunbury,
it'OIC IIOMDAVS.

GREAT ATTRAC

Toys, Oysters.
Everybody

handsome assortment
CONFECTIONERIES

SAMUEL NEVIN'S STORE,
bnildintr, adjoining Pis-inr- 's

building, STREET, K'XIU'RY,
opened supply

description.
TOYS KIi)S

constantly hand. RAISINS,
CURRANTS

PURE COFFEE, .SPICES
Bread, Cakes, moruing.

FANCY CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKERS,

OYSTERS OYSTERS OYSTERS!
Having expressly serving
Oysters Gentlemen

accommodated
market, during evenintr.

Families supplied residence
Oysters, desir.-ible- ,

prices.
excellent assortment

ascertain prices.
NEVIX.

18T3.

Turued,
I'iniied

WABI

Ware

disaster

property

from

Conlorlioupries

Xos. G, 7, 8 ami 9.

Stove in the Market !

oven doors and Paree'air cnaba. Eaily
Sure operation. Also, other

receive prompt attention.

J. 33. EEED.

PEXXSYLVAXIA KAIL KOAD.
rniLADELrill.V & euie r. R. DIVISION".

WINTER TIME TABLE.

fin and after SuuI:y, IVcember 1st. 1ST3, the
Train ou the rhiuilclpuiii i trie Kail Koai IM vi
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Buffalo Express leaves Philadelphia, 12..V p m

" " ' Harrisbur;, o.05 p m
" " " 9.20Williamsport, p 111

- " ' " tmporiutn, 2.15 a it
" " " arr. nt Buffalo, 8..V) a m

F.rio Mail leave Philadelphia, 10.30 p m
" " " 3.05Harrisburj, am
" " " Williamsport, 7.50 a m
" " " Lock: 8.40Haven, a m
" " " 10.05Kenovo. a ra
" an at Erie, L-'- O p m

EIniira Mail leaves Philadelphia, S.OO a m
' " 1.30Harrisburtr, pm

" ki 4i 6.20Williamsport, p m
" " arr at Lock Haven. 7.35 p m

Kenovo Accoinod'n leaves Ilarrisburj, 8.25 a m
" " Williamsp't, 12.55 p m

Bald Easr'.e Mail leaves Williamsport, 1.55 p m
' arr. nt Lock Haven, 3.10 p m

EASTWARD.
Buffalo Express leaves Buffalo, 3.25 pm

' ' Emporinni, 9.10 pm
" " " 1.10Williamsport, am
" " arr. at Harrisburff, 4.50 a m

" " Philadelphia, .10 a m
Erie Maii leaves Erie. 11.20 a ui

" ' " S.40Kenovo, p m
" " " Lock Haven. 9.55 p m
" 4i " 11.10Williamsport, p ra
" " arr. at Harrisbursr, 3.05 a m
" " " 8.00Philadelphia, am

EIniira Mail leaves Lock Havea, 7 55 a m
" Williamsport, 9.30 a m

" arr. at Harrisbure 1.50 pm
" " Philadelphia, 5.50 p m

Hiirrisbui;; Aecoin. leaves Williamsp't, f.50 p ra
" arr. at Hnrrisbursr. 10.50 p ra
" " Philadelphia. 2.50 a m

Raid Eai;!c Mail leaves Lock Haven, 12.20 p m
' arr. at Williamsport 1.30 p m

Mail East connects east and west at Erie with
L. S. & M. S. R. W. aud at C'orrv and Irviueton
with Oil Creek and Altcsrfieny R.R. W.

Mail West with east and west trains on L. S.
A M. S. R. W. and at C'orry and Irvineton with
Oil I' reck and Allegheny R R. W.

Eltnira Mai! and Bulla 'o Express make close
connections at williamsport with N. C. R. W.
trains, north, and at Harrisbnrg with X. C. R.
W. train south.

WM. A. BALDWIN. Gen'l Snpt.

rhiladelpliin fc Kreadiug Railroad.
WINTER A R RUN G EM EXTS.

IlECF.MI.r.K Sill, 173.

Tiiains I.KtvK IlEKrON as Follows: (Sindats
Exi-- nr.i.)

For Slinmoki.i. lo. tn, 11.00 a. ui. and 3.55
p. tn.

Fir Mt. Carnii'l. Ashland. Taiuaiia, PotUville,
Readiugund Philadelphia, lO.-i- a. ui.
TitAiN ko k Heknpon, Leave as Follows:

(Sl'MiATS E(ErTED.)
Leave Shaiu-iki- at S.OO a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. tn.
Leave Philadelphia. U.15 a. r.i.. Reading 11.15

a. m.. l'i'ltsvilie, P'.IO p. 111., Taman, L-- 0 p m.
Ahluud, -- .''" p.m., Mt. Carinel, 3.21 p. m.

Ti:ais Leave IIiitKiM'-rnu- , k Follows:
For Xew York, 5.S0. .10 a. tn. and 2.00 p. m.
For Philadelphia, n.oO, S.10 a. m.,2.00 acd 4.05

p. in.
SfSPATS.

For Now York, .1,30 a. in.
For Philsdelphiu, -- .00 p. 111.

Teains f.ik, IIakuisiu ro, Leive a9 Follows:
Leave New York, !.00 a. m., 12.40 aud 5.30

p. tn.
Leave Philadelphia, 'J. 15 a. in. 3.30 aud 7.15

r. ui.
SrsnArs.

Leave New York, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.15 p. m.

J. E. "A OOTTEN,
Vtiural Sup't.

Reading, Pa. Jan. 30, 1S73.

THE PARKER GUN.
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SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS
WtST MERIDEN.CT.

Preparing Ground foe Corjt. At a
recent meeting of the Bucks County Agri-
cultural Society one of the subjects dis-

cussed was iu regard to the preparation of
ground for corn. An essay was read by
David Palmer, in which the opinion was
expressed, based on experience and obser-

vation, that late plowing, just before the
planting season, had proved to be best as a
general thius. That fall plowing had the
elluct of destroying insects he thought a
mistake, and the views of Thomas Meehan
were quoted iu bupport of this belief. It
was also a fallacy to su; pose the earth was
mellowed by freeziiig, as it is compacted
again by thawing and heavy rains. The
freshly plowed ground is the most easily
prepared for planting. Iu regard to the
depth of plowing there is much diversity
of opinion. What seemed to him a good
rule was to turn up the earth just the depth
of the soil, unless it is very deep. Should
the soil be thin he would go a little beneath
it, especially if drought was feared. lie
would mark out for the rows so deeply that
the roots of the corn would soon reach the
manure and rotted grass around the field,
in the best possible manner, turning the
furrows flat. Thus he would save time ia
the preparation of the soil, and have less
labor in keeping the grass and weeds ia
subjection.

Tm.-- j is the way a famous cantelope cul
tivator gets a Gne start with his plants, and
has early fruit, as early as any in our mar-

kets : "I dig holes twelve inches square,
eight or ten inches deep ; fill up with well
rotted horse-manu- e to the surface. On
this put two inches of soil. Then take a
four-inc- h flower-po- t; set in the centre;
draw the remainder of the soil around the
pot, until the soil is about four inches deep;
then give the pot a twist round, withdraw
it. This leaves a hole four inches deep by
four wide. In this I drop fire or six seeds,
and cover to the depth of three-quarte- rs of
an inch. Over this place a light of six by
eight glass, pressing it lightly to" fit close.
I then give no more attention till tie plants
are touching the "lass. Then go through.
taking a small stone, raise up one end of
the glass with it ; this admits of a circula-
tion of air over the plants and hardens
them. In about three days more remove
the glass entirely. By this time they will
be in the rough leaf. I thia out to three
plants in a hill. I draw a little fine soil
around them, up as high as the seed leaf,
and the work is done."

Garden Herbs. Every well-ke- garden
should have a due proportion of garden herbs,
but with the exception of lome coarse fellows
which know how to take care of themselves, such
as catnip and chamonile, there are seldom aay to
be found. These of the most popular and use-

ful, sage, thyme and parsley, are seldom grown
except by those who make specialties of them for
market.

Of parslej we recently gave some hints. In
substance we stated that it must be sown very
early and on cool, rich ground ; and that if the
seed did not appear for a month, still one shonld
have patience, for it is one of tlioe deliberate
sort of fellows which often take a long time to
decide what they intend to do about it.

In regard to sage, many have it for a year or
so when it disappears. To have sage continu-
ous! , it is beet to treat it every second year as
we wonld s, of which we gave soma
accouut but a few weeks ago. That is, it shonld
be taken up, split apart, and set in the ground
much deeper than it was the year before. Roots
then come out from the vigorous young wood,
and the plants seem better adapted to stand ex
trenics of heat and cold than when the branches
are exposed on long stalks. Sage is not so lia-

ble to get killed out in the winter when it is cut
back hard in the fall, as when It is left untouch
cd. Many cut back some of it for drying. Indeet
dried sagu is the form in which it is chiefly used.
When this is done regularly the plants do no
need replanting o ofUn.

Thyme usually manages to live through in thl
part of the world, though nothing be dene to it
but it also is better for being cut back close ever
fall, and for an occasional replanting. GtrnutH
torn Ttlegraj'h.

Stipkino Peas. A correspondent of the Lo
don Field makes the following suggestion ft t
the sticking of peas, which is worthy of trial :

He thinks that to those who have to proem
stakes at a great cost the following method wl
prove advantageous, being very cheap, simp
and easily performed. A few rough staki
should be obtained and driven into the grout
on each side of the row about twelve feet apai
These stakes should be of a corresponding heigl
,to that of the peas, and when the required nni
ber for a line Is iuserted, some tar rope or oth
strong cord may be tied to th end stakes, at
passed along the line of stakes, making a to.
ou each within a few inches of the ground, at
as growth progresses, raise the the next tarn
little higher, advancing in succession, until t
plants attain their full height. These lines beTj

run on at the right time, the tendrils of the pe
wiil clasp firmly round them and support t
plauts quite equal to the well-know- n plan
slicking. Some imagine an advantage to be a
tained in this way of training, as the lines get
better circulation of air, and pods canbegathi
cd at all times without injuring the haulm.

Eggs rou Setting. An English agticultoi
paper says that eggs intended for setting shot
be stored with the large end down, because t

le does not spread so much as when I

small end Is down, this preading of the air-b- i
ble being known to alfect the freshness ana
tality of the eggs. Eggs stored with the large
down will keep perfectly good for hatching mi
than a month, while the others cannot be
pended on after two weeks. A successful pc
try breeder in Franklin, Mass., has been exp
mcuting with eggs for setting, and declares I

above statement correct, and adds that e,
stored on the large end for a few weeks bef
setting will hatch at once, instead of vary
several hours, as is usually the case with e;
not so prepared.

HOl'SEIIOLD.
Fr. the Germantotm TtUgrap?i.

Receipt).
A little cooking soda put in the water in w

a mackeral is soaked, makes the meat whiter
much more tender. Wash in clean water
omit the soda in boiling.

Breao, Acais. Believing that we have '
much improved in our bread-makin- late!
have concluded to give your readers the be
of our experience. In one vessel we boil a b
ful of hops in about a pint of water, while
or six potatoes, minus the skins, are boilin,
another vessel. ITave three pints or tnoi
flour in an earthen pan or crock, hold the c
der over it and run the boiling potatoes, v

and all, through it and then the boiling ho
tcr ; stir briskly the scalded flour, add a
table-spoonf- of lard and salt sulllcieut.
cool enough add a cup of wet ysast and s

rise at noon. Before going to bed stir in
flour, gi--t up (before breakfast,) add more

aud water accotding to the quantity yon v

knead well and it wiil soon lighten, then o
in pans and bake when light. We like the
of the hops in the bread and the soft soong
ture of it.

Frying Fisn. As this is the season when

fish is abuudant and which are generally c

by frying, let me, an old housekeeper, g

hint or two as to the mode in which the I

should be done. Put in the pan plenty of
aud if this Tat is tried from pork fortheocc
so much the better j turn the fish as the
goes on frequently so that no part of It

brown, much less burn and then yon reti
the flavor of the fish and can eat It with
as to its readily digesting. Fry with tl
several slices of breakfast bacon, coi
known as "flitch. This will give the 1

ditional flavor, and thus you may prefer
to the bacon. Xo fresh fish shonld be fri
out bacon, and never will be after a trial


